**Club Name** | **Meeting Night** | **Meeting Place** | **Contact Person** | **Email Address** | **Phone Number**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Burrton | 1st Monday | Burrton Fire Station | Melinda Bass | melbrnemtp@yahoo.com | 620-960-2408
Halstead Cloverleaf | 1st Sunday afternoon | Halstead High School Halstead | Holly Engel | highwatercattle@kanokla.net | 316-835-2570
Hesston | 1st Sunday | (Hesston) Call for location and driving instructions | Regina Roth | Reginaroth21@gmail.com | 620-951-4532
Lucky 13 | 1st Monday | Camp Hawk, 2 miles south of Newton | Sharon Allen Wenda Black | jsallen@pixius.net we7black@gmail.com | 316-282-2696 316-772-5517
Macon Lakers | 2nd Sunday evening | Salem United Methodist Church, Newton | Lisa Golubski Lynnette Redington | rlgolubski@cox.net lbjbo@cox.net | 316-283-3735 316-282-2458
Sedgwick | 2nd Monday | Plymouth Congregational Church Sedgwick | Stephanie ReQua Tim Rowen | nsrequa@gmail.com trowan1313@yahoo.com | 316-772-0065
Walton | 2nd Monday | Walton Fire Station | Carol Budde | budde@att.net | 316-283-5980

Be sure and check with contact person before visiting in case there are changes.
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